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AGREE TO BOOST SALARIES. of the fact that both 
have, BIG COAL FIND ROBBERY ON C.P.R.cities wtroli 

tn the near future, to provide 
for power and water. A duplica
tion of power plants was a seitoiis 
mistake; Strathcona had electric

BALFOUR ATTACKS■y presbytery WHI Give Heme 
Missionaries An tncreasc.

Over Thousand Dollar* Beeties Valu
ables Reported Taken from Berths.

.Fort William, March 10—A ser
ious robbery fc said to have been 
committed on the C.P.R. train No.
97, due in Fort William, Friday 
morning. Information which 4e Of 
meagrest character Is that over a 
thousand dollars in cash and notes 
besides watches, cheques, etc., had 
been abstracted from the berths of

_________ -, , the sleeper. c.P.I
Strathcona night by the Bulletin frofn St. Albert case but are very 

the indicate that à valuable strike of hard exceedingly busy.
• similar to anthracite has been thought to be in Fort William or Port Balfour, leader of the Opposition, and 

gre3t ex='te- Arthur. _______ j Sir Edward Grey, the foreign secre-
*i" J the newT and tij" redden»1 *■*•*<“■ « Per. I tary' hlMl » brush today in the House
ernjt ..of the news and me restaents. »f Commons over Ambassador Bryce.
lodk tor great and speedy develop-1 London March .9.—Sir Edward Ten-'Mr. Balfour wanted to know what in-

TO_eBt lf ..the dnd turn» out as expect- SffSJSÎÎJ? °n st,actions had been sent to the am-

AT ST. ALBERT OBCIIAStrathcona
Calgary, Maecn x.t At tnis morn- light avid water bearing a revenue 

ing’s session of the annual meeting jîdmoSton had pubitciy.owned utfii- 
Of the Calgary Presbytery an import- 1

SEMI-week: 
EDITIONt#ss; producing a revenue and giving 

service cheaper than Strathcona. By 
co-operatton the cost would probably 
be further reduced. ., ^ j

The Debt of Edmonton.
Edmonton had a lgrge debt in pro

portion to Strathcona. Why, it 
might be asked, should 
join Edmonton and help pay 1

On examination, however, coat,

TRAINLOAD OF SETTLERS FROM ant step taken was a motion to raise 
ONTARIO COMING IN lhe salaries of those serving in the

Home Mission Fields. CEIHMIEAPfttr Home Mission Fields. By the hew
ai-kil. arrangement the unmarried men will
---------- get $*»0 per sJMiu», while thè mar-

Greater immigration into Alberta ried men will *et $1,000. TUfs mat-
, . . , ' .. ter win have to reserve the ratifida-
this spring than ever before in the ^ ^ ^ Qen6Pal Assembly, how-
history of the province is foretold by’ eveP • ■. ■
the Hon." Duncan Marshall, minuter j The report on the motion f<JT union debt?
of Agriculture, who returned to Ed-1 especially in its favor, was passed by :w#“|d per ««>“* *M'

„ , . , i 18 vote*: to fl. • Twq Notes were not
rr< nton Iast nletlt *fter *“ abss ‘ ~ ' allowed by the Presbytery
o ' three weeks in the .oast. j After *iic days spent In conference

Mr. Marshal] informed the Budeti.i ' the Mine workers and operators are 
that the inquiries made at the Tor- as far from arriving at an a g rev men 
ontt office of the Afberta Government they were at the start. This fnom 
by intending settlers have been- so lnS And "this afternoon the commit- 
numerous that C. «V MeCuteWebitathe tee m<* confer on closed shop que*, 
agent there, is arranging for a special w*l*h is «proving a knotty prdb-
excursion train for April 4th, which, *•**•_____________________
wH! run right through to this pro r- 
fnce. • The whole train-load will be 
dru of bona-fide settlers. Many set-

VOLUMEVBEWAREon the London, March 8—Every time re-: 
though cl procity is mentioned in parliament 

*9 are there is a warm passage at arms. Mr.

A TRIBUTE FR 
TO QUEEN

on èfl. Mrs. Htilyea. of Governmc 
Organize the Marys o 
tlons for% a Coronation,MAN &B]

resets.
MINARD’S
LINIME

A coronation gift to Tie 
Queen Mary from the thoJ 
Marys throughout the Britj 
is the unique tribute whiH 
paid to. the Queen in Loud 
time of her coronation. T1 
the gift which originated* iJ 
has been molded into a I 
pb/n hy .in English cowiJ 
hiU t**en 'meseminnted thro I 
mother country and all thl

UHIMEHTI
limited
ITU C.CgtCHAJXEtl

Wholesalers" also, who w^Tow • W#rtdn« sink,n* «>-«•
I ating in Edmonton, could be readily tn a sreater depth than in any other 
' | Induced to settle on the south bank Part of Northern Alberta.

of the river. Strike Seam -of Hard Coal.
.1 As to ruining business, the at reef Yesterday at a depth of about 290
1 21 “wtt(lrVer affeCt^ ^ » nine-foot seam of hard coal,

ness ana there was no reason to 6dp- ___ ..
pose that closer communicationV 1* 2

1 would hurt the city's interests In V dtotrict T88 strt,ck
that regard. Increased transporta-
tion and population would only Create -mon_ .J. *2 «2Z ■ of. *eing
larger demands. _ ..T~. | 0,6 *** Mal ***** lw Wo.

1 f*: S?*1ba,d, was convinced that The reason given for the AMterent
population would be Increased under formation is that It ie at mtrek wreat-wa",dk,It 2fM Intr «r.âe»th1thL that a? whleh anyX 
nrban strife would inevitably be er mine in the district is worked. 'The 
dropped tn the boosting of the great- next rdeepcst mine is said to be that , At ^"twistle on Friday last, Peter 
er city. | nf th, SBfT" *8 t0_“® ‘hat. Gunn, M.P.t-., met his constuuenis in

Dr. Rutherford spoke in favor of not more than 1P0 feet C°‘ Wt’,Ch is response to i^etr invitation to reply 
the tetiour of the motion, but depre- Causes Freltement to vaTlous questions, and give his
rated any censure on the city C9tm- v-.y,-y • - , " opinion upon several public matters
oil or the committee appointed'-“to ^nE ®rrs ?" v16 strike of the nine- now under consideration. The mem- 
look lut» the question. .foot seam spreàd rapidly in St. Albert ber$ oi vhe Entwistle and Pembina

I B. II. Christie pôlnted'out that Dr. aad district and. there is great jubila-1 stiumenial in brlngingC‘ihese'1 matters 
Archibald htid gone t'«y fhoroughiy .-thin-'antefig The residents at the pro- i *elQre tee local representative. A
him the<-ntw!ler" andk had; ' eati8lled T1^'t' These miT,ps are the ones in 'Gunns°fec<mtiGTilV^i'he' meeting

i him. Calghry ; was te «êjtdus rival, which considerable Montreal capital in the aiuernoon -was tettowed by an 
and unless Strathcona and Ed mon- Is interested and if prospect, nan n,„t t««U'ent ex.,,union given by the Em-TtT “Srrv0tt,a a **,*«•<*« as expected" S5LSÎ?AA“5KS;

serious disadtantage in competition mises shortly to be one of the hipest . neopfans enjoyed themseives un- 
with the southern city; if they per- caUw*y,_eentres in the province *° ' tiJ Ahe earB' hours ot the morning,
sfsted m foolish jealousy. ,j , Tort Saskatchewan Has a Boom. WttÏÏ V “KStefi a52Sl of

Alderman Tipton stated that he roTt Saskatchewan has also come course, was the public aaeeting of the 
hàd refrained hitherto from speak- in Tor a boom and a prominent resi- ftte,:ne°bi before . a well filled hall, ing bn this subject, but felt It his dent, told the Bulletin last night that *ri"V'hE^oSS M?. &5unn an -r 

duty now to speak. He was in w’pre property had changed hands 4 tew opening remarks asked the Hoi:, 
l’avor of amelgamatfon for several there yesterday than for years in the ?1^TlbelV*vvby Rf>} L‘ke -government 

' --easons. First. Strathcona had the P~*t. The reason is the proposed cut r“ctiy ^îwüSTt’ta'wf'ÆicSSrinen-' 
j smaller pofmtotfOTi. Edmonton would, ofl of the C.N.R. from the Fort to tal lines, and wny was so large a ha«l 
if they remained ««part, always Kan-: St. Albert for their transcontinental. ' Jf Use government dm not in- 

' dioap Strathcona in getting indus- The C.N R are the owners of a LTaunn e^lI^d 
tries. What advantage would Ed- tern nsite of four hundred acres at tton hail was a matter with which tne 
monton have In stealing all the in* Fort Saskatchewan-, and it is impoesi- P4°1m,1\ion Government had to deaf and 
<1 ns tries « .amàlgamation were ble to buy nninch of their property m‘Lb^ oftoelp^rinriil £!^latu-e 
brought about. It was unreason- «t the present time. | n. T. James then spoke upon the
able to suppose ft possible. in The Fort Saskatchewan people look SOT1 ll? road question. He stated that 
municipal affairs, strathcona repre. to the old garrison town having big aUiûmlh Tpeti^l, Inbihnt^d
sen ta lives would hold the balance of- s( “ting yards in connection with the to ue Government by the board ot 
power. Property would advance 59 frew"transcontinental. trade. He developed the fact that

I or 100 per cent. Even the prospect • ' _ North of G.T.T. • inJ?r 1 -
df amalgamation had olready given !lt is-.-poltWed out that from the district. * He said that the iasi»«itsVof 
a greater impetus to real estate in Great Tatkdj (16 the Mountains the south of Entwistle had been robbed 
1-911 than in any two years past. C.N.R. is-tiorth of the G,T:P. all the <’UJnr°fH^pîefand' S Mauren emlnr.rd 
Industries also would come to strath-- dislnfice, except for the portion of the opinion ot the previous speaker, 
coaa. The new population Wdiild their line at Edmonton. With the , Mr. (Ann’s Reply,
patronize. Strathcena's bustoefcs Proposed cut off built -the entire self* fmiv^^nwsant nS-i?h°«^ roîî 
houses and help instead of hinder lint - ‘ TWl!l| i. bg north. This problem. He had placed the petitions 
Strathcona business. vIn ten yeafs' view of the* situation makes the re- at the proper quarter for consideration

EMTWISTLt WOR E 
MET LOCAL MEMBER

in auvance ui max ui tne same per: >rt T> . ___
io.r vpflr jn t t h I riminmt ni t? t Declaring In Favor ofia . year is the atatememtjof R. J. Amalgamation Passed by Hoard
I sley, the government s .agent at v, n. of Throde _ ResoltuWn «eating

• > Shlpmem af CatRe. Wi«, RftcRwoclty Is Not Voted

To place tretore the railway com- " _______ _
mission the heed' of better 'provisions
for the shipment of cattle, was Mr.' "That this board endorse the ac- 
Marshali's chief mission on hi* trip tion of the city council in appointing 
<0 Ottawa. Numerous protests ha.-o a committee of -citizens to discuss 
been made to the department of agri- with representative of the City of Ed- 
rvlture recenitj’ liy dealer* in live monton, the matter of union of the 
stock against fit* delays in providing two municipalities, and we ate of the 
c.-rs for cattle and in -the h&ulTng ot dplnioW that if an agreement should 
them when loaded. Mr. Marshall dis- be reached that will provide among 
cussed the question before the tom- other things for the freest possible 
mission along with Dr. Rtitherivi i. means of communication between the 
the Dominion livestock commtesi n,-r. two cities, together with adequate 
and presented a draft of the recul-- representation of this city on the 
tiens required. The commission agreed common board, that such an agree- ' 
that new regulations should be passed aient If ratified by the citizens will 
but will withhold its approval until be in the best Interests of this city.” 
tb j railways have had an Opportunity Such was the motion of Dr. S. 1 
to present their side -of - the case. Archibald, put to last night's meet-

Several matters relating to agri- Ing of the Strathcona Board of Trade 
culture tn the province bf Alberta and passed by a majority of 14 to 12. 
were taken up by Mr. Marshh.il with The discussion on the subject was 
the Hon. Sidney Fisher, minister of broad yet very pronounced and the 
agriculture in thfe 0(^0101©^ cabinet, vote Indicated exceptionaly well the 
and arrangements were made' that feeling Of the meeting, which was 
certain kinds of work should be car- strongly in favor of amalgamation.
i‘»d on co-operatively. Mr. Fisher but sought to avoid throwing any
expressed his desire to co-operate with stumbling blocks in the way of the 
tl.e Alberta department oî agrie il- committee of citizens at present in- 
turc in any way which would help vestigating the subject, 
agriculture in the province. | otltcr Important Matters.

The attention of -tire Hon. Frank Other matters discussed were the 
Oliver was drawn hy Mr. Marshall to Wye road, the Central Alberta De- 
thif killing of game in the Rocky velopment League and the reciprocity 
Mountains by the Stony Indians and agreement. It was decided to throw 
Minister of the Interior will look in- the latter qne*tion out, it' being 
tj the unlicensed- hunting. thought by the majority of the mem-

Dr. Clark’s AMc Speech. hers that it lay too close to the realm
Mr. Marshall was present in the bf politics to he handled by a basi

lic use of Commons whep Dr. Clark, ness organization such as the Board 
member for Red Deer, spetie on the of Trade. 1
reciprocity agreement. ' ‘ i The meeting was well attended,

Mr. Clark'# speech, was declared on both by members of the hoard and 
everÿ' hand, Mr. Marshall says, to by the general public. in tact, When 
have been the best delivered on the it clime to voting, there was consid- 
question from the ranks of the Libral erahle difficulty In separating the' 
party up to that time. members from toe tron-members; Tn-

Togethes1 with the Hon. A. J. Me- deed in the earlier part of the even - 
Irfan, provincial treasurer, Mr. Mar- ing some of the visitors actukly did 
shall visited the agricultural college vote. "On ft being -drawn to their 
at Guelph last week. Mr. McLean is attention, however, all: except actual 
expected to return to the city today, members refrained from giving a 

Mr. Marshall will go to Innisfail to- vote, though -all freely stated their 
morrow to be .present at the closing of opinions. i
the short course school in agricui- ; Publicity,, Work,
turc there on Saturday. The secretary first read the report

Harness Shop
413 Ja-pt-r JSast

Good Hand - Made 
Harness Our 

Specialty

Goods at Any Price. 
Vastly Cheaper than Factory

Repairing on short Notice.

J. A. LOOBY, Proprietor. 
Alberta Hotel Block (Corner 

Xumayo)

YODR STOCK
may require a Tonic tills Spring

OUR

CONDITION
POWDER
tones up the System, Purifies 
the Blood and puts Life and 
Vigor into them.

Sold by us for last 17 years.

TORONTO POLICE 
DIRELY THREAT

Try a Package, 25c.

GEO. H. GRAYDON Anonymous Letters Tell 
Wilt Happen Unless (j 
slst In- I^'oblng Fan 
Cases to die Bottom.— 
Penitentiary Promised 
Du lien n.

KING EDJVARD PHAR.tl A tV 

260 Jasper Avenue, East.to i*e expev.vurë oh ^.ie worth road, 
------------- ? it was pointed out that the north court
>rrrn IÇ the h<?utn^een lon8'er 8ettled up than
' « 1 -^.t this point resolutions put by H:
TU Aft . r~ T, James, endorsing the policy of Sir I H fiP A FT wl,inu Laurier on the -matter of re- I II Ull/ll I oipregity, were unanimously endôï*sed.

ttpeakisg upon tne necessity ef build- 
•hg -a traffic desk in conjunct ton with 

... . the C. P. H. bridge across the Pembina
■encrai Alleged river at Entwistle, H. Goodridge re- 
.Prlsoners From viewed. the enthusiastic w-ork already 
lo Clmres at His dt>Sy in Petitioning for this necessity 

ni fini. ÿid -u-on tne suggestion of another
lion. Colin speaker, it was decided to send a-dele-

« Reply. , g-atiem to wait on Premier Sift on.
/ | . 8. W. Morris, asked Mr. Gunn to

look after the traffic deck petition, 
- hnd to xi y to get the C. N. R. subsldi >c-

__Tv/r«v,i ï?’ for t;bis purpose. 1 he t*on. membr r

Toronto, March 11.—Fo 
month, jfinonymous letters 
l eceivcu by - the police 
dire penalties to them u 
desisted in probing to tl 
everything in connection 
men charged in the Fan 
cases. Inspector Duncar 
that received several of tt 
and C’olone] Denison, poli 
irate, has also been a reel 

Inspector Duncan would 
what was in these letters 
understood that he is thre 
the loss of his position a 
may find himself landed i 
tentiary along with Travel

grecs on trie subject and the commu 
nications between Ambassador Bryc< 

;and Secretary Knox and between tht 
secretary and Hon. W. S. Fielding 
Canadian Minister of Finance am; 
Won. W. L. Paterson, Minister oi 
Customs are included in the “white 
’paper.”

GOOD
TEA

WHITNEY INTENDS TO j
I . tar-ELwh

Golden Tip B^nomlcal Tea that 
. will please the most particular.

85c per lb; 3 lbe. for *1.60
DRINK WILSON’S TEAS.

Good C ooking: F*e* - - - - 3lbe 25c 
Mawcatel Ralela* . . 111b*. 61.60 
Ontario Beaus . . . . 201 be. 1.00
Golden Syrup . . .20 lbe. 1.00

1’mul.r Sk Jwmee WbUary Wni p». 
f** « tn the Oe-

"r
ASK TO HAVE NAMEsUndyolnL . There i* 'no money In 

ptity aquabbles. It amalg«tmati<in 
W^ill double out property value», let 
us accept it as a good prdttosltion.”

•'1 ' An AWfcndtncnt.
. . ... A lengthy discussion was then pre-

Wye road was then discussed. Dr. ci pita ted by C. H.'Grant's amendment 
nov Rutherford gave the meeting hie to the motion, that all after "m.ml-
as foltoJsT ay'' T e reso,utlon «Pinion that an appropriation would oi pal it let" be string out, so as to 

• Where as in the opinion ot this *le ma<^e the government sufficient leave the civic committee's hands free 
House the interests of the provinces to Antsli the road during the coming to «lake a thorough Investigation. 
«-..ifr1?® :$5uM- without doubt, be year. Alter seone discussion It was j> WM -

eîgreemltthet£rtwPe°en to ^"ve «*« ™*£*£J* ^
Canada and the United states of Amer- Provement with Dr Rutherford and tion, that 
ICa*^ome^L0 torce■ urge the government to build the take a <9-
sentmk should road to COMrteti wfth Creek dent, R.
sot remain slieiSi when..* matter o' W*$ge gnd give people a right of way nient, wh 
-sue* .Vital InrpoirUnce to the province' Into Strathcona. ^ J carried, Aid to Rcriprority , j The m,
lo .... “ ln re j A communication was read from -

■ Therefore this Hffudk ,f$rti4erea the the United Farmers of Alberta, ask- lir l ni
the Board of Trade to endorse UCAI/L 

from for action -of the governniCnt ta.. ^
a«1a i?- now 'nji>yid* ÿ,pÿfrtbd ot un- hripgin* about the reciprocity m|rr^- • '* 11*
'exempjjfi<id tier trade is ment. Altnoipt before the dteetiasioft] 111
ùK teSrSÉS? b«r»w?î -W*8 »tartod. an effort was fliade to,

■if unhampered by agreements to work *"p Rj an amendment was at 
nit fi1' o»m d*'U»y..4a a part of tne put to endorse the agreement.
Great British, Empire ft beyond dis- - - -
pute and her. peoste :are presperour 
and contented.; Thht:ia thè result of 
the policy-wiRch has been furitoed in body, Such as 
the development éf.her trade and rè- 
nopre-8, .ahd Which has' tnvotved great 
sacrifieve tm : part of her people

Of HARRIS REMOVED
Application Made hy Alberta Law- 

Society—Charles F. Harris, of 
Lethbridge, is Fighting the Appli
cation of the Lawyers—An Appeal 
Is in Sight.

It pays you to buy at
H. WILSON’S

FARMERS’ HUAnQIARTICKS, 
44 Queen's Are.

Be sure to call.

to tn* Campbell b*4 eqtu&ds of ^>ri»cm-ers do- it was almost certain that the phone 
J iïMU choretfWt hi» nrivafe residence, would be installed at Entwistle this
aed frb cttUlwgr wood, shovelling snow, beat- spring. M*uch had been said of late 
? rir* ,n' The official mention- respecting the road north of Ent-
arttend- e j^said.- he himself had oharge of wfstle and it was understood that two 
hvotro* 'squads during the five speaker-* were to have a^ked why the

iff yeary ^ was connected with the jail, road had not 4>een continued further
l1' °' from 1902 to 1907, and affirmed that north into township 58, but in the 

hone of the ,prisoners had received any absence of these speakers. S. W. Mor- 
, remuneration, and that all the pay he ris, the secretary of the agricultural 
IhjroA^ir got was his official salary. Society, explained that these gentle- 

PlW^P The Attorney-General listened to thé men were somewhat off the mar t 
s^eneèj making no defence ; as the territory in ^question was not In 

-wM&ver. Mr. Gunn's district and Suggested that
x^'as as^ei* *0IV but the agitators consult their own re

presentative if they required -the road.
After some remarks upon the road 

into Entwistle from the east .it was 
shown that there were 2D settlers to 
à-bout five

Calgary, March 8—-Before Mr. Jus
tice Simmons yesterday the applica
ble! of the Alberta Law Society to 
have the name of Charles F. Harris, 
of Lethbridge struck from the rolls of 
the law society in the province, was 
under way, Mr. Harris is defending^ 
hi<§ own case, and W. P. Taylor, soli-j 
citor for jihe law society, is acting

THIEF NOT YET F<

No Trace of Persons Who 
ables from C.P.R. 1

Fort William, March 
the efforts of the C.P.R. 
detectives employed by the 
son or persons making i 
money and valuables frj 
train, No. 97, on Friday nLOANS ELI?

ON IMPROVED FARMS 
Advantageous Terns

No commission; Lowest expenses 
prompt attention.

UNRESERVEonce Calgary, Itarcb 6—A deadlock was 
. . _ The reached -rut the Saturday -afteriveon j
discussion that followed turned on meeting of tfae ropreeentotivea of the 
the question whether a non-political mine owners and mine workers and .

the Board of Trade, an adjournment Was made hwtll three ; 
should discuss the question. Messrs, d'clocjt this afternoon. Bdth -tides 1 

„——„ „C1 Tipton. Christie and Jam!eson spoke refused to budge on the demand ot :
and the expedjtufè of hundreds ef mil- against a discussion on political llhee; the mine Workers tor ‘closed shop’!,
facifit.es db°et^enUPth2 "favor of^Tle — th™U»h0Ut & ^eti. j

Vinces ahd between Canada and the ■*pJ?e in f»vor of * 4 m I The operators n-fimed to agree to '
empire. The. determthatlon df her The mot.an of J. G. Tipton ana R. this and the mine workers stuck to 
andT>aechtievC,ar|atio^,£^ulL0ïr.d^ftUliy H' pa>mer. that the communication their gun* and tt was considered best ’
component parts of the British Empire sh^iW ?? hibfid^^rfiftio^’ do In' U ad^ourn- This morning, both sides 
has - justified this policy, and is itself, Dr- Archibalds motion, endorsing were hopeful that the deadlock would. .
justified by the result. I the question of amalgamation, was oni. bp temnordev Tt to ii«t neoii"L Calgary,
ristogadaa„d he> poslflon ^d^influe^c" ^Xt ^  ̂thatl ab,° that the c>ue«lon « close<1 ZZ-Z-.
as an essential part of the consolida- Was disco\ered that a large number -will be side-tracked for a while and eîecFflotans 
ted empire are becoming more assured.1 of citizens outside qf the Board of the waee scale will he taken un this way-m- thei2,0 ‘arrangement with a foreign state Trade members were present. After afternoon After a Settlement^^of «if *«1»“ 
should be considered wti$ch might even _ . n, aiternoon. «ner a. settlement oi c*i® ckLobaAic 1
jeopardize the continuance of her pre- ' confusion had arisen, the wage question, the other matters can ExchOnwé i
sent satisfactory condition, much less, trouble was disposed of by throwing b= taken tfp ‘_
îStt,TaS,*rfe,2.eJ,.t' for reciprocity with open thw meeting to the public to mù- mi he workers take the atan* this year,the United States of America, negotlat. me mine workers take tne atane ,

Benefits or Amalgamation. ['- ^
îoVei Targe ^ .***** eut that ta “et. w^do ndt hetan^tThe ^nlon
which has brought Canada to her°prX’i hlf ^ n . k 8, ,!« "e»,e<?ted' bn thé other hand, the workers con- ITettas
sent enviable position Would cause, principles onR: being laid down A tehd that when.a man benefit» by the *-4:cents"
Widespread an 1 retolutlbhafy dlatnib vote of the Board of Trade did- net ^ cents oneance In her butines,', wotfld curtail nu'l u j them but It -would he a eood ion he shou,d do 'eome *Wng to- X? ”
hataper her fra Mom In developing ii-w W™ them, but would be a good wsrds Us support. hour^Mtd
own resources in her. own way. would »Und *° hav« taken in ease the ques- ________________________ e car
cause serious injury to thany Industries tion comes before the people of 'from to n
toe ?roCwtnhda»d9dae"eïo0pemenrof taldc ! J: " fPl ro!3Cl‘tPlZmsHnn" °N LONG TRIP. G.weSÜA.
between Canada and the Empire, would j *”ns in -favor of the amalgamation , ... ineP thet
result in commercial union with the were: (I) The prestige to be gained. Shaughnessy is leaving .Montreal to- ,,xrhahta‘ 
Unlted States, would weaken Canada’s Edmonton was known throughout the night on a. trip aiBroad, Which will Pehts
Britishn*EmVr"flUwould9frustrita" hef-,cnsth and breadth or Canada and combine busiitew wtib pleaeure. He . , , 
ormsn Vampire, wouia irustrate her — «_____ n___«1,1 pü» «mhk. -----

les m miles and Mr. Gann 
fheught that the homesteaders 
should help themselves to some ex
tent, but offered to take the tnatt-r 
up if an estimate upon the work was 
given to him.

Profuse thanks were tendered the 
Biember for toe Lac Ste. Anne divi- 
aioi for his able replies to the various 
Questions.

Skiing Contest.
The skiing contest of the afternoon 

wa.- witnessed by a large crowd.
There were eight competitors, 
prizes were all carried oft by Ideal his farm,

Vi. Albert,

CREDIT FOICIEB, F. C.
Klckangc ha* Decided Edmonton.

Corner Jasper and Third St.
G. H. GO WAN, Local Manager.

v- , Twelve 6'cloek prompt. 
FREE LUNCH AT *ib#N.

I am instructed by Mr. P. T. Flynn 
to sell all his

LIVE STOCK, IMPLEMENTS AND 
Ft AN ITU RE, Etc.,

without reserve, as he is retiring from 
The - farming. The sale will take place at 

named Roseridge, Sec 12-55- 
ttteii. the visitors giving a good e-- 25, west of 4th meridian.
hfbition of skiing, but falling behind Read horses mares » coi r-
through being unaccitatomed to the, « HEAD HORS*.», MARKS, A i OL r., 
very steep course which dropped' M»»tly Heavy and General purpose 
abcut 250 feet in .its ienght ef 500 j 22 HEAD OF CATTI.E,
feet The prize (Winners were: Hogs, Produce Implements, Wagon.,

1, Erickson, 175 points, longest leap ’ strtrh», etc, etc,
Sr' feet. ’ j also all the

2, Thomasen, 134 points.
3, Bween, 130 points.
Another skiing cetttest will prob

ably be held next Saturday afternoon.

ireet Uetous Half >
««•red ia

_ ...  ____ .—The Builders'
itige has decided to meet the 
layers, Stoue-mafeons. plasterers. 
Lriir.a' and stone-cutters half 
jir these-trades for increased sal- 
and this morning Alderman Bro- 
t»k. President of the Builders' 
inge -Was hopeful that there 
"be a dearth *f labor trouMes 

^‘le demgnde of the men*Hlr t.Uo Rll i lit Arc' TTy,

for the applicants.
Mr. Harris has faced similar ap

plications before, being suspended 
from February of last year until the 
sitting of -the court en banc in S?,'- 
tember.

The present trouble to à follows:
A man named Davies alleges that 

Mr. Harris collected $1500 for him 
and kept $923 of that sum. Davies 
is it an information before the la"’ 
society and the present action result
ed It appears that Harris had a 
power of attorney from Davies in 
connection with a quarter section of 
land owned by the latter. The C.P. 
R. went through this quarter section 
and paid $1,500 for the right of way. 
Mr. Harris’ defense is that Davies 
owed him an old bill of something 
over $400, and he has a further claim 
of $500 for the later deal wherein ’he 
right of way was purchased hy the 
C. P. R. The case will last a couple 
of days yet. It is said that If Mr. 
Harris loses here he will appeal ,

COMMISSIONER

Reductions in s 
Legislature Cans

Winnipeg, Mar 
members of the 
Commission would 
with the sweeping 
salaries proposed 
a«d accepted hv th

DISC

jHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO, 
I SEWING MACHINE, -etc, ‘etc, 
.gtid other articles around a farm too 
numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE—$20 and under, 
cash; nine months credit on approved 
joint lien notes. There will be 5 per 
cent, discount off for cash on credit 
amounts.

LECTURE BY MRS. BROADtTS.

The fourth and last of Mrs. 
Broadus'. lectures on “The Source- 
Materials of Tennyson’s Idylls of the 
King’’ will be given on Friday even
ing. March lfllh. at 8.15, in the Y. 
W.C.A. parlors. The subject for the 
evening will be “The Holy Grail; the 
Spiritual Ideal,”

Shot by Deputy

Knoxville, Tenn, Ma 
Fairbanks. 23. of Mil 
shot and killed at Etc 
Deputy Sheriff T. B. I 
he shot in self defenc 
Claimed to be a ball p 
ing.

ROBERT SMITH
Live- Stock Auctioneer, Phone 1611, 

63 McDovkiU Avenue, - Edmontc

fri;-Vf A F"


